Introduction
Giant cell tumor is a locally aggressive benign tumor. Jaffe and Lichtenstein first proposed classification and definition of giant cell lesions. [1] . Occurrence of G CT is relatively high and 20% of all benign bone tumors and 5% of all tumors are giant cell tumors. GCT mostly occurs in the age group of 20 to 40 years. [2] [3] [4] . Females are more commonly involved in GCT with male-female ratio being 1:3 to 1:5. Rate of growth of G C T enhances in pregnancy [5] . Occurrence of GCT before skeletal maturity is rare [2, 6, 7] . Common sites for GCT are distal femur, the proximal tibia, the distal radius and the sacrum [2] [3] [4] .GCT usually occurs at the epiphyses of long bones. The involvement of the metaphysis or diaphysis without epiphyseal extension is rare [1] . Sometimes in G C T , metaphysis involvement seen before epiphysis involvement [8, 9] . There are very few reported cases of diaphyseal GCT. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .This is a very rare case of diaphyseal GCT in a skeletally immature patient. Recurrence rate of GCT is 25-50% but malignant transformation is less than 5%. [15] [16] [17] .
Case report A 15 years old girl came to our hospital with a complaint of pain and swelling over her left hand with history of fall. She also complained of occasional pain over lower third and inner aspect of her forearm. While we were managing the patient for hand injury we took x-ray of hand with wrist and forearm suggesting of fracture of fifth metacarpal. X ray also showed findings of expansile lytic lesion with multiple septas in diaphyseal region of left ulna. Examination of forearm revealed a mild diffuse swelling over the lower third and inner aspect of her left forearm. The overlying skin was normal. No signs of inflammation were visible. On palpation, there was tenderness over the swelling. The swelling was soft in consistency with a feeling of 'egg shell crackling'. Movement at all the joints was full in range and was painless. There was no neurovascular deficit. Clinically diagnosis came out to be either Aneurysmal bone cyst or Simple bone cyst. We decided to take FNAC. The report of FNAC was suggestive of Giant cell tumor. For confirmation of diagnosis, we took open incisional biopsy which came out to be giant cell Dr. Maulik T Patel Dr Maunil Nayak
What to Learn from this Article?
If clinico-radio logical features s/o giant cell tumor are present, then neither location nor skeletal immaturity rules out the diagnosis. Diagnosis should be solely depend on Histopathological examination.
tumor. Diagnosis of giant cell tumor was confirmed as we sent specimen at two different histo-pathology laboratory, both suggestive of GCT. Then after proper counseling of patient and relatives, we decided to excise whole tumor and reconstruct it with a fibular graft. We expose entire tumor with standard ulna surgical approach. We had removed tumor with 1 cm clinically normal looking bone both side. We had also sent intra operative frozen section for safe margin. Report came as negative. The bone gap after excision of tumor in ulna was about 8 cm. We took cortical bone graft from ipsilateral fibula of respective size. We took cancellous bone graft from ipsilateral proximal tibia. Implantation of fibula at recipient site after appropriate freshening of margins, fixation of fibula in between the two ends of ulna with intramedullary ulna nail from proximal to distal. Then we put cancellous bone graft at both ends which were taken from ipsilateral proximal tibia & then closure was done in layers.
The tumor was reddish brown, ovoid in shape and soft in consistency. Frozen section was done to know the extent. It extended from the diaphyseal area of the distal ulna to the distal third. It was removed cleanly. After doing Histology examination diagnosis of giant cell tumor was confirmed. After discharge, first 6 month patient was followed every 2 monthly. After six month, next visit every 6 monthly up to 2 years. Complete fibula incorporation at the end of one year. Next follow ups were uneventful.
Discussion
Giant cell tumor occurs mostly in age group of 20-40 years. The peak incidence of GCT occurs in 2nd-3rd decades of life. Giant cell tumors are much less common in skeletally immature patient and incidence is 5.7% [2, 6, 7] . Male female ratio of GCT is 1:3 to 1:5 suggesting that GCT is more common in female than male [5] . Giant cell tumors are mostly solitary, and multicentre in 1-2%. Giant cell tumors are present mostly in the epiphyseal or epimetaphyseal end of the long bones. Doubt arises if the epiphysis is not involved in a case of GCT. The radiographic findings are helpful but cannot be confirmatory. Histological examination is still the gold standard for diagnosis. It is very difficult for a pathologist to distinguish metaphyseal and diaphyseal G C T from other lesions. Differential Diagnosis:
(1) Unicameral bone cysts (UBC): Also known as simple bone cysts. These lesions consist of a fluid filled cavity lined by a thin membrane. They are found in the metaphysis of long bones, with the most common site being the proximal humerus, followed by the proximal femur followed by other long bone [18, 19] . These are some differentiating points of UBC from GCT. UBC's are found most commonly in children between the ages of 5 to 20 years old [18, 19] whereas GCT peak in 2nd and 3rd decade. UBC is male p r e d o m i n a n c e w h e r e a s G C T f e m a l e p r e d o m i n a n c e .
Radiologically lesion appears as a well defined osteolytic area with a thin sclerotic margin. A fragment of cortex that has fallen into a dependent position inside the cyst is known as the "fallen leaf" or "fallen fragment" sign [20] . It is very difficult to differentiate it from giant cell tumor only by radiography. For that Histopathological confirmation is necessary. Microscopically, the U B C has a membrane made up of a layer of flattened cuboidal cells that resemble endothelium. The cyst fluid resembles synovial fluid.
(2) Aneurysmal bone cyst: Aneurysmal bone cyst is eccentric and it is typically seen in the metaphysial area, not extending into the epiphysis [19] .In a typical case of aneurysmal bone cyst radiograph shows rarefaction of the bone and ballooning of the bony cortex giving a blow-out appearance of part of the contour of the affected bone area [21] . Giant-cell tumors produce rarefaction of the bone, the overlying cortex being expanded and thinned. Whenever GCT involves metaphysis beyond epiphysis, the differential diagnosis should include aneurysmal bone cyst and judgment has to rely principally on Histopathological examination [22] . 3) Giant cell-rich osteosarcoma: It is extremely rare variant of osteosarcoma, and its incidence was reported to make up 3% of all www.jocr.co.in [23] . The typical radiographic patterns of giant cell-rich osteosarcoma are as follows: An ill-defined margin surrounds a predominantly lytic lesion of the diaphysis or metaphysis of the femur or tibia of a young patient with a softtissue mass and weak periosteal reaction [23] . Three important radiographic differential points for G C T like variants of osteosarcoma from true GCT: (1) Metaphyseal or diaphyseal centring versus epiphyseal centring, (2) Codman's triangle (3) Radiographic intralesional fluffs [24] . Histologically there are two differentiating histological points between giant cell-rich osteosarcoma and true GCT. One difference is anaplasia of some stromal cells and the other is osseous tumour tissue production [24] . 4) Fibrous cortical defect: It is a benign fibrous small cortical lesion in the metaphysis of long bone [25] . The lesion is directly under the periosteum with a thin rim of bone separating it from the medullary canal and appears as a well-defined lucent cortical defect on x-ray. These lesions are developmental defects in which parts of bone that normally ossify are instead filled with fibrous tissue. They commonly affect the metaphysis, and the most commonly affected sites are, in order, the distal femur, distal tibia, and proximal tibia [26] . Histologically lesion is composed of fibrous tissue arranged in a whirling pattern, multinucleated giant cells, and often histiocytes with large amounts of clear cytoplasmic material, so called "foam" cells. With the battery of investigation modalities like radiological and histological examination, we have ruled out other all possible differential diagnosis and diagnosis of giant cell tumor was stamped in our patient. The patient's age, the location of the lesion, its radiographic appearance and the gross appearances are the most important criteria for diagnosis of a bone tumor. However, the final diagnosis depends on the tumor's histological appearance only [10] . As Jaffe has mentioned 'A bone lesion may be uncharacteristic in all other respects, but if it exhibits the cytological pattern of a giant cell tumor, it should be recognized as a GCT [27] . Treatment: There are various treatment modalities for giant cell tumor described in literatures. Various treatment options are: Intralesional Curettage, Intralesional Curettage and bone g r a f t i n g , I n t r a l e s i o n a l C u r e t t a g e a n d i n s e r t i o n o f polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA), Primary resection, Radiation therapy, Embolization of the feeding vessels. But there is always controversy for which is the best treatment due to variable recurrence rate with different modalities. Bitoh s et al, suggest that the treatment of choice is complete surgical excision which if achieved, can be curative [28] . Intralesional curettage and bone grafting is a limb-sparing option that is associated with good functional and oncologic outcomes. However, simple curettage with or without bone graft has high recurrence. The high risk of recurrence led several surgeons to replace bone graft packing of the lesion with PMMA packing. The heat given off by the hardening PMMA is thought to lead to thermal necrosis of the remaining tumor cells in the curetted cavity [29, 30] . The PMMA technique, compared with bone grafting, offers the advantages of lack of donor-site morbidity, an unlimited supply, immediate structural stability, low cost, and ease of use [31] .The disadvantages of using cement include difficulty in removing it when revision is needed and the possibility that subchondral cement may predispose the joint to early degenerative osteoarthritis [32, 33] . The latter is a theory that remains to be proven [34] . Several authors have added the technique of high-speed burring of the cavity after simple intralesional curettage. The highspeed burr not only adds a thermal component to eradication of the tumor but also allows more thorough removal of the tumor. Highspeed burring of the cavity then may be followed by a chemical or physical adjuvant and packing of the lesion with PMMA or a bone graft [35] . Adjuvant therapies, such as phenol, liquid nitrogen, or H2 O2 and argon beam coagulation, all have advantages and disadvantages of its own [36] . However, they all offer a method for eradication of microscopic disease. Radiotherapy in modest doses (35 Gy in 15 fractions or equivalent) is a safe and effective option for primary and recurrent giant cell tumours of bone. It should be used if surgery would result in significant functional morbidity [37] . However, use of cryotherapy and antiangiogenic therapy with interferon Alfa-2a also has been advocated in cases of recurrent giant cell tumour [38] . Giant cells are known to express RANKL (receptor activator of nuclear factor κB ligand). This RANKL is responsible for the aggressive osteolytic nature of the tumor. Denosumab is a fully human monoclonal antibody that targets and binds with high affinity and specificity to RANKL. Several large phase III studies have shown that denosumab is more effective in reducing skeletal morbidity arising aggressive osteolytic nature of the tumor. In the near future, denosumab may offer a treatment option for unresectable GCT or an alternative to surgical procedures that would result in severe morbidity. But safety and long-term follow up for denosumab yet to be defined [39] . In our case complete resection was possible and reconstruction also was possible with fibular graft [28] . There was no recurrence in our case with good functional results after 2 years of follow up. [Figure4 &5-2 years follow up radiographs and clinical photos].
Conclusion
After doing literature and online search we concluded that, there are seven reported cases of GCT occurring in diaphysis of long bones [40] and rare in skeletally immature patient [41] . We concluded that patient's age, the location of the lesion, radiographic appearance and the gross appearances are crucial to unravel the mystery of any bony lesion. However, the final diagnosis should depend on the tumor's Histopathological appearance only [10] .
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The patient's age, the location of the lesion, its roentgen graphic appearance, and the gross and microscopic appearances are the most important criteria for diagnosis of a bone tumor. However, the final diagnosis depends on the tumor's histological appearance only [10] . As Jaffe has mentioned 'A bone lesion may be uncharacteristic in all other respects, but if it exhibits the cytological pattern of a giant cell tumor, it should be recognized as a GCT' [18] .
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